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Hare Rama Hare Krishna!
II Shri Rama Jayam II
Ramayana masam.
Karkitakam is Ramayana masam (month). Daily reading or listening of Ramayanam,
giving anna danam, listening to devotional discourses etc., are important part of
this special month. 'The Ramayanam Audio' – an incredible work of singing and
recording the entire 'Adhyatma Ramayanam' by our beloved member Shri.
Sukumar Canada can be found at our web site http://ramayanam.guruvayoor.com/Adhyatma%20Ramayanam.htm

We have crossed four million mark for our Koti naama japam yagnam.
[ Http://Guruvayuryahoogroup.blogspot.com ]
Om Namo Narayanaya:
May God Bless you all.
Sunil Menon
Navaneetham (freshly churned butter) is a humble attempt by Guruvayur Devotees Forum to create
a monthly news letter for our group. Please send your comments, suggestions and any materials
that you wish to publish to editor@guruvayoor.com
Cover Photo – Chinmaya Mission of Los Angeles, Photo credit: Priya Raghuram

Shri Rama Dhyanam:
Vaidehi mabhiviikshya jaatha pulakaam
Vaamaamgama seviniim
Vamenasthana choochukam pulakinaa
Vaamamkarenaamyashan
Thathwam dakshipaani naakalithayaa
Thann mudrayaa darshayan
Raamo maaruthi sevitholasathume
saamraajya simhaasane
moola manthram: 'Om Ramraamaaya nama:
WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!
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LXdYï
Balendu

±ðLXEêiJ, oaúLñXlêjï÷b
Eð JEï÷iX÷h EïYálñù SŸqïv
÷EjïTñù lïMîŸöqkëêhJšñlêu
÷EtlrïJêˆñlêu ööJöYêrñ÷ªu
lïMîŸöqêö¼iñù YðtŒjñ÷qX÷h
lï÷Mîmôj, mïlm¹ïoò÷Eê
Yôvdêahkë÷iê otlþt¼ñhê±iùCdçêjïkñù otlþ÷kêJŒïkñù.
öJêœñöhêjœïqïYñœiñù OòTïTñù
kù÷fêaj YñXOþð÷TX÷h
löœrñù JœŸöqêö¼öiêrï¼÷X
Cœù ljñŒ÷X Yœñjê÷E.
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സരനാരായണ
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ARTHATHRAANA NARAAYANAASHTAKAM BY KOORESA,
DISCIPLE OF RAMANUJA
DR. SAROJA RAMANUJAM, M.A., PH.D, SIROMANI IN SANSKRIT.
1.Vaathsalyaath abhayapradhaana samayaath aarthaarthi nirvaapaNaath
oudhaaryaath aGhaSoshaNaath agaNitha SreyaH padhapraapaNaath
sevyaH Sreepathireke eva sathatham santhyathra shatsaakshiNaH
prahlaadhascha vibheeshaNascha kariraat paanchaallyahalyaaDhruvah
Due to affection towards devotees, giving refuge , removing their suffering, being the generous
benefactor, destroying the sins and enabling them to reach the exalted position, Sreepathi, Lord of
Lakshmi is the only one to resort to. There are six witnesses to this, namely, Prahlaahda,
VibheeshaNa , Gajendhra, Dhroupadhi, ahalya and Dhruva respectively. In the following slokas the
episodes mentioned in this are explained. His vaathsalya was displayed in His narasimhavathara ,
his giving refuge to those who surrender is seen in Vibheeshanasaranagathi, removing the suffering
of the devotee can be seen in the case of gajendhra, He is shown as the greatest benefactor in
saving Dhrupadhi , That He destroys the sin is seen in His freeing Ahalya from curse and that He
elevates His devotees to an exalted position is shown in the story of Dhruva.
2. prahlaadha asthi yadheeSvaro vada hariH sarvathra me dharsaya
sthambhe chaivam ithi bruvantham asuram thathra aaviraaseeth hariH
vakshasthasya vidhaarayan nijanakhaaiHvaathsalyam aapaadhayan
aarthathraaNa paraayaNaH sa bhagavaan naaraayaNo me gathiH
When the asura, Hiranyakasipu, the father of Prahladha , asked him, “Prahlaadha, if you say that
Lord Hari is everywhere , show him to me in this pillar,” the Lord manifested Himself as Narasimha
and tore open the chest of the asura, thus showing His affection for His devotee Prahladha. The
Lord Narayana, who is ever intent to protect His devotees from suffering is my only resort.
Vathsalya is the affection like that of a cow to its calf, that is a motherly love . The Lord was looking
after Prahlaadha like mother protects her child whenever Hiranyakasipu tried to kill him. Finally
when Hiranya kasipu pointed to the pillar and said “Is your Hari there,” the Lord manifested from the
pillar to prove the words of His devotee who had the faith in the Lord as a child to its mother.
3.Sreeraama athra vibheeshanaH anaghaH rakshobhayaath aagathaH
sugreeva aanaya enam aDhunaa poulasthyameva aagatham
ithyukthvaa abhayam asya sarvavidhitham yo raaghavo dhatthavaan
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aarthathraaNa paraayaNaH sa bhagavaan naaraayaNo me gathiH
Sugreeva told Rama that Vibheeshana has come out of fear from Ravana and he is faultless.
Rama said “Sugreeva, bring him now . I will give refuge to Ravana himself(if he had come) ,” and
accepted Vibheeshana. . The Lord Narayana, who is ever intent to protect His devotees from
suffering is my only resort.
Lord Narayana in His ramavathara has shown his arthathranaparayanathvam by saying to
Sugreeva ,who informed him that Vibheeshana had come for refuge fearing Ravana, that he will
give refuge to any one even if it happens to be Ravana himself. And that is his vratha , ‘abhayam
sarvabhoothaanaam dhadhaameethi vratham mama.’ He proved this throughout his incarnation
of Rama. He gave refuge to the rshis in Dandakaranya, to the monkey, to a huntress Sabari etc.
4.nakragrasthapadham samudDhrthakaram brahmaadhayo bho suraaH
paalyanthaam ithi dheenavaakyakariNam dheveshu aSaktheshu yaH
maa Socha ithi raraksha nakrahanane chakraayuDhaH SreeDharaH
aarthathraaNaparaayaNaH sa bhagavaan naaraayaNo me gathiH
When Gajendhra cried with uplifted hands when his foot was grabbed by the crocodile,”Oh devas,
Brahma and others, protect me ,” and the devas being unable to do so, Lord SreeDhara with his
chakra as the weapon, protected him by killing the crocodile saying “do not grieve.” . The Lord
Narayana, who is ever intent to protect His devotees from suffering is my only resort.
Actually Gajendhra did not cry, “Oh devas protect me.” According to Srimadhbhagavatham he
prayed to the Supreme Being who is nirviSesha and hence all the devas knowing that the
description did not apply to them kept quite and the Lord who is the Supreme cause and Supreme
Self went to his rescue. The sthothra of Gajenshra in Srimadh bhagavatham is an excellent
definition of Brahman that is , Narayana.
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Thyagaraja and Ramabhakthi
PS Vinod
SRI RAMA JAYAM
Thyagaraja approached Bhakthi itself from two angles: What is not Bhakthi and What is true
Bhakthi. Surprisingly, he devoted a large number of compositions on explaining what is not
Bhakthi. He perhaps desired to warm humanity against the foibles, follies and failures,
which prevent them from being true devotees. While it is true that he was never a man of the
world, his concern for humanity at large and especially for the innocent who are duped by
the corrupt intellect, was very real and touching.
Thyagaraja used to go to SRI PATTABI RAMAN TEMPLE at Pudhu Agraharam on the banks
of Cavery near Thiruvaiyaru to worship Lord SRI PATTABI RAMAN. At the request of
Thyagaraja, Sri Muthuswamy Dikshitar, one of the Trinity of Carnatic Music, came to
Thiruvaiyaru on a 'Sri Rama Navami' day and worshiped PATTABI RAMAN along with
Thyagaraja. At the time Sri Muthuswamy Dikshitar sang the kriti, "Maamava Sri Pattabirama"
in the "Manirang" raga. In the kriti 'Adhi Khadu Bhajana', he very clearly brings out that
if the mind is elsewhere while doing the bhajana, it cannot be true bhajana. It becomes
especially base if the mind concentrates on worldly pleasures, self glory and outward show
of piety. Again, in 'Natasi Natasi', he further states that those who are not true in their
devotion may walk miles but may not even find where Ayodhya is situated leave alone
finding Rama or RamaBhakthi. This is more relevant to those who close their eyes in the
presence of others as if they are in deep meditation but open them when they are alone to
pursue worldly pleasures.
In 'Rama Neeyada', he gives other examples of where a male in the grab of a woman in a tiger
is clothed in Cow's skin, it cannot be expected to give milk to a child. Thyagaraja has a
special point of view with regard to those who are
erudite scholars. Scholarship in languages, Alankharam, Athyayanam, Pranayamam, Yagam,
Japam and Thapam will certainly purify the mind and give good results; but there is no
guarantee that it will prevent re-birth. If on the other hand whatever we do, is steeped in
true Bhakthi, Almighty very graciously accepts it and makes the bhaktha feel as if he is in
communion with him. It is this alone which prevents re-birth and Thyagaraja proudly calls
this as his Rajamargam.
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This idea of the rajamargam is echoed in another song 'Chakkani Rajamargamu' where he
clearly says that when there is right royal path for salvation, why grope in the narrow lanes.
How confident Thyagaraja is that his path is the right royal one.
In 'Entha Nechina', he has a special word of condemnation for those seemingly pious but
always causing misery to others and having a coveted eye on their wealth, women speaking
ill of others and uttering lies for mere existence of oneself or even one's family. He again
stresses the same point in the kriti 'Manasu Nilpa Sakthi lokha pothe'. A person who is full of
ahankara cannot cleanse it by taking bath in either Cauvery or Ganges. A person full of
kamam and krotham cannot attain the salvation through meditation. The list of songs where
he explains these ideas or adds others is very long. But the central point is that if the entire
personality including the mind is not tuned to true Bhakthi, apart from the Jeevan not
attaining salvation, it is a detestable existence causing harm to others.
We may now give some idea of what Bhakthi is according to Thyagaraja. In the song 'Nee
Bhajana Gana' he wants the Bhaktha to stand clear of all the useless controversies and only
concentrate on the truth of the Supreme being. A person immersed in Ramabhakathi is
a Baghyavan as has been explained by Thyagaraja in the song 'Nee Bhakthi Baghyasudha'.
He goes to the extent of saying that whether it is a Deva or a Brahmana, those who have not
understood RamaBhakthi are a burden to the society . It is to that exalted position Thyagaraj
elevates Rama and he makes it clear that it is only a person with a purified mind who can
enjoy the true benefits of Ramabhakthi. In the song 'Appa Ramabhakthi', he clearly brings
out that Seetha, Lakshmana, Bharatha, Sathrugna, Anjaneya, Sabari, Siva and Brahma have
been the bhagyasalis who have truly comprehend ed the benefit of RamaBhakthi and
attained unique bliss. He even goes to the extent of saying that it is strength of RamaBhakthi
which made Hanuman cross the sea.
Having been thoroughly convinced that his janma was only to contemplate and experience
RamaBhakthi, Thyagaraja very often makes it a point to mention that he should be
considered as one among the closest to Shri Rama. It is this strain of thought which makes
him sing the kriti 'Ye paniko' where he stresses very eloquently that Rama should be
convinced that Thyagaraja who born only to sing the praise of Shri Rama and that the praise
showered on him others including Valmiki will not satisfy Thyagaraja. In 'Nee chithamu' he
go one step further and says that even where he is in the august presence of an other deity,
he has only Shri Rama in his mind.
In the kriti 'Dhasu kovalana' in Thodi Raga, Thyagaraja mentions that Sita must have
mentioned about him to Rama when Rama was alone with her. Bharatha must have
mentioned about him when he fell at Rama's feet and Lakshmana should have mentioned
about him when he was doing all seva to Rama. Thyagaraja was sure that he would be in
that close circle of Ramabhakthas. A curiosity therefore arises what exactly is Ramabhakthi
which exhilarates Thyagaraja to this extent. Fortunately for us, he himself has given the
answer in many kritis of which RamaBhakthi Samrajyam' stands foremost. The entire
cosmos is a playing of that Supreme being and that being is none other but Rama whose
samrajayam is Bhakthi. It cannot be described at all. It can only be experienced and enjoyed
as a bliss.
The feet of Lord Rama seems to have a particular fascination for Thyagaraja. In a number of
kritis, he extols the virtues of that paatham, and how he yearns to be only near them.
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Explaining the greatness of the feet of Rama, Thyagaraja states that when breaking
the SIVADHANUSU which was infact meant to place the other kings in their place, it was the
feet which helped Sri Rama. When Gauthama in her anger cursed Akaligai, it was the feet
which gave salvation to her. When Vali tormented Sugriva, Sugriva's assurance of getting
out
of the bondage was through the feet of the Lord. It is that feet which is so dear to Thyagaraja.
In the kriti 'Lekhana' he mentions that it is Rama's beauty which gave bliss to Sita.
Lakshmana derived pleasure by understanding the language of Rama's eyes. Bharatha
likewise derived pleasure by just looking at his face. His Gnanaswarupam gave supreme
satisfaction to Sathrugna. His feet gave immense pleasure to Hanuman. In the Kriti
'Bhanturiti', Thyagaraja wants himself to be appointed as Rama's peon. He Says that he is
strong enough to destroy kama and all the other durgunas, because Ramabhakthi is the
complete protection and his indentification will be by a plate which will only state that he is a
Ramabhaktha. His sword is Ramanamam. The thoughts which have been mentioned in the
previous paragraphs are not very unfamiliar to us. But the fact that Thyagaraja reiterates
them in many compositions brings out clearly the importance he attaches to them. In fact, in
another kriti, he declares that he is not well versed in Vedasm Puranas and Agamas, but
there is no doubt that he is a complete Ramabhaktha. He goes one step further in another
kriti wherein he says that once the doctrine of surrender in its full comprehension is clearly
understood, all other things may not be very relevant for moksham though they may be
relevant for a good re-birth.
Thyagaraja lived the life of a Ramabhaktha. From early dawn to late night, his daily routine
which was full of service and rituals to the Lord, made him live with Rama every moment he
was awake. He saw Rama as a child, as a virtuous adult, as a saviour of mankind, as a
Lord of the whole cosmos. He cajoled him, taunted him, cried for him, served him, and did
various other things which a person in ecstasy of devotion does. In short, humanity has
perhaps not seen in flash and blood a Ramabhaktha greater than Thyagaraja.
------------------------------------------------------------------Reference: Thyagaraja and Ramabhakthi by N.V. Subramanian
------------------------------------------------------------------Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna Hare Hare
Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare
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DEVOTION
By Prasad Krishna
Oh! Omnipresent, help me
To share my thoughts to my friends
When I dream, thy temple
Shall come to my mind
Make my mind filled with compassion
Refrain my thoughts from evils
Give me courage to speak
Truth at all times even though it is bitter
I don’t know why my eyes get wet
When I pray in front of you
I don’t know why I forget to ask you anything
When I pray in front of you
I wanna become a sand particle
Down to your feet always
I wanna you to be present at the tip of
My pen to write good things always
I wanna preach your greatness
All in my life without a break
Kill my pride and ego as you
Killed Kamsa when required.
\h\oXw
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ÇnåEñù J¯êTïiñù SêEñù

സാവിMീ പറം


‹ïiù Eïsƒ A÷˜! Sêu BjêXñú?
ödêªñ YËù, LñjñlêiñjdçEñù gLlYïiñù AEñÜpïOþñ
SŸw¼ñ EvJïi dñ¦ïiêXñú Hêh÷E. CYñù dsƒñ A˜ AÖñ
lioæêi Föus öEsñJiïv Hªñ OñùfïOþñ.
Yv¼êkù lïmôêohêöiËïkñù Cø ÷Oêaáù dï÷ªiñù hEoæïv ljñªñ.
Aªñú A˜÷i¼êqñù AsïlñÈ Hjê÷q Föus AsïlïkñÈñ. AöYöus
A•EêXñú. Sêu A•öus ATñOEñ öOªñ.
‹ïiödçˆê A•ê, Sêu BjêXñú?
ööalù JEïƒñ EvJïi dñ¦ïiêXñú. A•öus oôYoïŠhêi
dñÖïjï÷iêöT dsƒñ.
A•u dsƒêv dïöª ÷Oêaáhïkë. Sêu ¥díï÷iêöT lqtªñ lªñ.
Jêkù HêTï HêTï dêƒñ. SêöEª oêlï¦ï fêkálñù Jøhêjlñù
dïªïˆò.iølE&ിkñù SêEêjêöXª oùmi÷h Dûêiïkë. oãòqïkñù
÷Jê÷qQïkñù Fkëêù oêlï¦ïiêiï lïkoï. dYñö¼ Sêu Aനിi&ി
iñù FT&ിiñù Hê÷dçêqñù COþ˜iñù(AOþúP÷us÷iê A˜iñ÷T÷iê
AEñQOEï) Hö¼iêiYñ AsïöƒËïkñù Sêu Böjª oùmiù
Jêjáhêiï ödê/ിlªïkëá. Fkëê ÷sêqïkñù Sêu YöªiêXú
AgïEiï¼ñªöYöªêªñù ÷fêŠáhñûêiïkëá.
lïlêplñù Jrïƒñ. hEoæïEïXŸïi ljöE Jïˆïi÷dçêw A˜
dsƒñ Yª oôiùljhÔù öOêkëï ‹t<ïOþYñöJêûêöXªñ
\h\oXw
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AJhrïƒñ lïmôoïOþñ.F/ñöJêûñù Aªñù Cªñù A÷‰pù FEï¼ñ
Jïˆïi EïbïiêöXªñ Sêu lïmôoï¼ñªñ. Atpï¼ñªñ÷ûê Fªñú
B#êt<hêiï oùmiù ÷Yêªñª dk dk gêLáŸqñù FEï¼ñ
QðlïYOEïv kgïOþïˆïûñú. AYïv Fšlñù lkïöiêjñ
gêLáhêXñú A÷‰pù.
AŸöE Sêu dºïiêiï, oîñniêiï, Ïê¥dºïiêiï. dYñö¼ Sêu
jûñ JñˆïJqñöT hêYêlêiï. dïöª Alöj lqt&ñª D¨êp&ïkñù,
køJïJoñKŸv¼ñ÷lûïiñÈ öE÷ˆêˆ&ïkñù Sêu BjêöXª
÷Oêaá&ïEñ ‹o¹ïiïkëêöYiêiï. aïloŸw HêTï hsƒñ,
hêoŸqñù, ltnŸqñù dïªïˆñ. JñˆïJw lkñYêiï. JòTñlïˆñ dsªñ
÷dêiï oôYÔjêiï. hEïoæïEïXŸïi CXJöq Jöû&ïiödçêw
lïlêpïYjêiï.
÷Qêkïiïv Eïªñù oêlï¦ï Fª Sêu lïjhïOþñ. ltnŸw¼ñ ÷mnù
ohilñù oêlJêmlñù Fö/ªsïƒñ. lðûñù SêEêjêöXª ÷Oêaáù
Ykiñit&ï. A•Eñù A˜iñù h´sƒñ Jrïƒñ. Jnéù! Alt
AsïlñÈljêiïjñªñ. HªñJòTï ÷Oêaï¼êhêiïjñªñ. CEï dsƒïöˆ/ñ
Jêjáù? Alt oêiòQáù ‹êdïOþïjï¼êù. oYá÷kêJ&ïv
dñXáekŸv AEñglïOþïjï¼ñJiêiïjï¼êù. höšêjñ QÓöhTñ¼êu
dï¥÷kêJ&ï÷kê, dtQEá÷kêJ&ï÷kê Jê&ïjï¼iêiïjï¼êù.
FŸöEiêöXËïkñù ÷hê&‹êdíï ööJlªïˆïökëËïv E˜ñöT
lïmôêohEñojïOþñú FYñ÷kêJ&ïkêiêkñù Alöjöªiñù Föus
öOÂïJ÷qiñù JêXñªñûêiïjï¼ñù. Sêu Al÷jêTñ jêlïök
Ehoú¼jïOþñ Jrïƒêv EïYálñù Cø ÷Oêaáù ÷Oêaï¼ñªñûñú. Alt
hsñdTï dsiñªñûêlñù. AYñ ÷Jw¼êu AnéoïŠïJw ÷dêiïˆñú
oêbêjX dk hEñnát¼ñù DÈ otloêbêjXhêi JrïlñJw ÷dêkñù
Ckëê& FEï¼ñ FŸöE oêbï¼ñù?
AloêEù Hjñ aïloù Sêu J¯êTïiñöT hñudïv öOªñ Eïªñ.
J¯êTï÷iêTñ ÷OêaïOþñ: Eð Föus öömmljòdlñù, fêkájòdlñù,
iñljòdlñù JêXïOþñ Yªñ. CªïYê lêtŠJáOEï÷k¼ñ Jêkòªïi
jòdlñù JêXïOþñ Yjñªñ. SêEêjêXñú? F/êXïYñú? CöYkëêù H÷j
SêEê÷Xê? Cø hêsïhsïƒ Fªïök SêöElïöT? J¯êTï Hªñù
\h\oXw
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‹YïJjïOþïkë. ‹YïJjï¼êu QðlEïkëáökëê? J¯êTïiïv Jû SêEñù
Föª&öª YñsïOþñ ÷Eê¼ïi÷YiñÈñ.
Sêu J¯TOþñ. Föus Fkëêhêi J¯öE, máêhoñ>jöE báêEïOþñ.
JñsOþñ ÷Ejù AŸöE Eïª÷dçêw AJök Eïªñù Hjñ ÷Ejïi m}&ïv
J¯u dsiñª ÷dêök ÷Yêªï: oêlï¦ð, hEoæïöus DÈïök
J¯êTïiï÷k¼ñ ÷Eê¼ò. d÷& AöYkëêù ödêTïiñù hêsêkiñù, Jjïiñù
dïTïOþñ JïT¼ñJiêXñú. Jêhlñù ÷Æêblñù,halñù, ÷hêplñù,
hê¨jálñù JêjXù B J¯êTï Eð lý&ï÷JTê¼ïiïjï¼ñªñ. Eð
Hjï¼kñù Föª bï¼jïOþñ oùoêjï¼ñJ÷iê dòtXhêiï Föª
hs¼ñJ÷iê öOÂïˆïkë. AYïEêv Föus ‹Yïfïùfù öYqïƒñ
JêXêlñª Eïöus hE¼¯êTï ödêˆïiïˆïkë. lý&ïiê¼ñJ÷i ÷lûò.
Föª Eïj/jù ‹êt<ïOþñú, Föus EêhoËðtOEEù öOÂñú,
djj&¼êiï Sêu EïE¼ñ CT¼ïöT Yjêsñkë
Eðk¼këñJw lïšú, Föus hpïhJw oôiù
hEoæïkê¼ñJiñù hšñÈlöj hEoæïkê¼ñJiñù
öOÂñú B J¯êTïiïök Oqïiñù ödêTïiñù
Jjïiñù hêsêkiñù JrñJï¼qiò. J¯êTï
Eïthklñù, djïmñŠlñù BJñ÷oeêw AYïv
EïE¼ñ Föª JêXêù. A÷dçêw hEoæïkêJñù
Eðiñù SêEñù HªêöXªñú. CYñ
AoêŠáhêöXªñ Jjñ÷Yû. CYñ Eïöus
oêŠáQÓöhªñ JjñYï÷¼êqò. oêbEöJêûñ
oêbï¼ê&Yêiï Hªñhïkë. oêlï¦ð, Hjñ
Eïhïnlñù Eð dêrê¼jñYñú. Eïöus oêbêjX
QðlïYù YñTt÷ªêqò. dö& F/ñ
öOàñ÷oeêrñù Föª Eïj/jù oäjï¼ò. Fªïv AtdXù öOÂñ Fkëê
Jt˜Ÿqñù öOàò.
máêhoñ>jê! Föª AEñÜpï¼ò. AŸkëêöY höšêjñ mjXlñù
AടിiEïkëá. AEEá g¹ï ‹aêEù öOà÷X! hE¼¯êTï öYqïi÷X!
Sêu FªïkñÈ J¯Eïv kiï¼÷X!

\h\oXw
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jêh dêpïhêù
Balendu

jêhjêhjêhjêhjêhjêh dêpïhêù
jêhEêhù ÷Yêª÷X ±ðjêhOÿ dêpïhêù.
At¼lùmaðdhêi÷iêŠáiïvdçïsöªêjñ
Eïnú¼qË dòjñnê ±ð jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
Baï÷mnk&äïiêaïöiêŒñ lªñ dêjïYï_
ªêbï YðtöŒêjðmôj ±ð jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
Cûv Eð¼ï iêLj&öOàñlêu hptnïöiê_
ŒïûököEá iê¦iêi jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
CømdòQiêaïJw¼ñ fêbiêi YêTJê
EêmhŸñ öOÂ EêZ jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
Dœt÷Jêöus lÖEÀñ dê¦hêhpkáöi
Cœ÷hêöT lðûñöJêû jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
Dørïdñ¦ïiêi oðY Yu Jjù ljï¼ñlêu
DÜöömllïv hñsïOþ jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
cOðJdø¦ Ltlöhêö¼ Eð¼ï÷iêjñ bðjEêù
cnðm dòQáEêiïTñª jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
F¦iñù lïEðYEêiï YêYlêJáað&iêv
P¦Pêi ööJölTïƒ jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
Grñjûñ l¨jŸw JêEEŒïv lêrñlêu
Gös ÷hêa÷hêTñ ÷dêi jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
öFXlÖEÀñ dê¦hêiï aòöjiJ÷l
GX÷E¦ Enéhêiï jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
HŒñ÷Otªñ oñÜðlêaï÷iêTñJòTïöi¦iñù
hŒEêù amêoáöE lbïOþ jêh dêpïhêù
HêhkêqñöhêŒñ dïª÷iêŠá lêXñ hªïTù
jêhjêQáhê¼ï÷iêjñ jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
Hønbðmoñ>jù hñKêjlï>öhödçêrñù
CønököEá ÷YêªXù ±ð jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
AùfïJêd÷Y hñJñ> mËjêaï dòQïY
Eïu daù oäjï¼Xù ±ð jêhOÿ dêpïhêù
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|| Sri Rama Jayam ||**

Rama and Shabri – Veena Nair
Shabri’s meeting with Sri Rama is narrated in the Aranyakandam – in the 10th sarga.
Rama and Lakshmana are traveling through the forest looking for Sita. Finally, they arrive at
Shabri’s ashram. Shabri had continued to stay in the ashram after the demise of her Guru
Maharishi Matang, undertaking severe penance for several years, awaiting Rama’s arrival.
Finally when her dear Lord arrives, Shabri has no words to praise Him. She says, “I am the
lowest of the low, an illiterate woman, not even worthy of being the servant of the devotee
of the devotee of your devotee, how can I call myself, your servant? I don’t know how to
praise you. What should I do now?” Sri Rama’s reply is a guide for daily living –
Rama says – “Dear woman, neither gender nor caste or ashram, is a reason to worship me.
I recognize only pure devotion. One who is devoid of devotion, even if he performs
sacrifices, gives away in charity, reads the Vedas etc., such a one will never be able to see
Me. Let me tell you the nine ways of devotion. Please listen carefully –
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

the first is satsang
the second is a love for narrating stories about my birth and activities
singing my praises is the third
contemplating on the philosophy detailed in the various Upanishads, the Geeta etc.
serving one’s Guru with selfless devotion
virtuous behaviour and following of the *yama-niyam guidelines
consistently engaging in nama japam
serving my devotees
seeing Me everywhere in the world

Any one who adopts these means, be it man or woman or human or animal, devotion is
bound to flow in his/her heart. Only a heart filled with devotion can understand Me and for
one who understands Me, mukti is definite. So bhakti is the one definite way to mukti. You
are filled with devotion and that is why I have come to you. “
Thereafter, Shabri provides directions to Rama and Lakshmana about Sugreeva’s hiding
place. She then asks Rama to stay so that she can give up her mortal body. She
concentrates on Rama’s face and enters the fire casting away her body and achieves
sayujya – oneness with the Lord.

*prescribed under Raja-Yoga –non-killing, truthfulness in thought, word, and action, non-stealing, continence, and nonreceiving of any gifts, cleanliness, contentment, austerity, study, self-surrender to God.
** Srimad Adhyatma Ramayanam, Hindi translation, Gita Press, Gorakhpur.
\h\oXw
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CHECK YOUR FAMILIARITY OF MAHABHARATAHAM
Balagopal Ramakrishnan
Identify the characters of their lineage and their role in the epic.
Abhimanyu, Amba, Barbarika, Bhishmaka, Dhaumaya, Dushala, Jarasandha, Keechaka,
Nyagrodha, Prathikaami, Salwa, Sanjaya, Shringi, Uloopi, Uttaah, Vikarna

ANSWERS
Abhimanyu (a-bhi-man-yu), The only son of Arjuna (a-rju-na) and Subhadra (su-bha-dra). Died in
the Lotus Formation in the Great War at the age of 16. His posthumous child, Parikshita (pa-rIkshi-ta) inherits the throne.
Amba (aM-ba), Eldest princess of Kaasi. Bhishma refuses to marry her. In a later life becomes
Shikhandin and was instrumental for Bhishma's death in the Great War.
Barbarika, Ghatotkacha's son. Krishna killed him with his discus during the Great War.
Bhishmaka (bhI-shma-ka), King of Vidarbha. Father of Rukmini (ru-kmi-Ni). Father-in-law of
Krishna.
Dhaumya, Family priest of the Pandavas.
Duhsala, Dhritarashtra's only daughter and the last child. Wife of Jayadhradha
Jaraasandha, King of Magadha. Son of Brihadhradha.
Keechaka, aka Simhabala, Commander-in-chief of the Virata army. Sudeshna's eldest brother;
Invited the wrath of Bhima by his advances toward Draupadi during Pandava's year incognito in the
forest.
Nyagrodha, Younger brother of Kamsa.

\h\oXw
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Prathikaami, Charioteer of Duryodhana. First went (unsuccessfully) to bring Draupadi to the
Kaurava court after the Pandavas were defeated in the Game of Dice.
Salwa, the heart-throb of Amba. Later, Salwa refused to marry Amba after hearing that Bhishma
picked her up in a battle with the king of Kaasi.
Sanjaya, Dhritaraashtra's charioteer and aide. He narrated the events of the Great War in real-time
as the war progressed
Shringi, The boy who cursed Parikshita to die of a snake bite.
Uloopi, Daughter of Vaasuki. Arjuna sired a son, Ilaavanth, through Uloopi
Uttaraah, Matsya King Viraata's daughter. Abhimanyu's wife. Parikshita's mother.
Vikarna, Son of Dhritarashtra; the only Kaurava who objected to the disrobing of Draupadi in the
Kaurava court.

------------------NARAYANA NARAYANA NARAYANA------------------

\h\oXw
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|| Geeta Dhyaanam ||
Veena Nair

Om Namo Narayanaya
Why should one act?

yad-yadaa charati shresthaha tat-tadevetaro janaha |
sa yat pramaanam kurute lokastada-nuvartate || 3.21 ||
Whatever a great man, a shreshtha, does, that all other men do; whatever he sets as the
standard, that the world follows.
Krishna continues his explanation of why one should work? Why is it not right that we consider
a life of solitude and go off to the forest away from all responsibilities? Krishna has previously
explained that ‘work’ is the eternal principle of life. To a large extent all creatures in this world
are inter-dependent and therefore it is important that each man does his share of the allotted
work, whatever his/her station in life. Swami Chinmayananda says that, in addition, one should
work because man by nature is an ‘imitating animal’. Whatever one man does, is soon imitated
by others. In the case of an illustrious prince such as Arjuna, this was more applicable. If he
shied away from the battle and failed to protect Dharma, soon people would follow suit and
nobody would fight injustice. Similarly, Krishna gives his own example. There was nothing in
this world that Krishna aspired to, and yet, he lived and worked so that his peers would also
engage in the right activity. The only way to convince someone to do something is to first
execute that behavior yourself and then it is easier to advise or suggest to somebody else.
[Note. On a somewhat related note- recall the examples of Mahatma Gandhi and Ramakrishna
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Paramhamsa. One day a mother brought her son to Gandhiji and requested him to advise her
young son to refrain from eating sweets. The woman knew that her son respected Gandhiji a lot,
and therefore he would heed Gandhiji’s advise. Gandhiji asked them to come back after a week;
when they came back, Gandhiji told the youngster to stop eating sweets. The young boy nodded
his head and agreed. The woman was perplexed; Gandhiji could have said the same thing a
week ago. Why he did he wait so long? Gandhiji smiled and said – It took me a week to stop
eating sweets!
A similar story with sweets is narrated with regards to Ramakrishna Paramhamsa. Both these
great people knew the value of inspiring by doing].

na mein Partha asti kartavyam trishu lokeshu kinchana |
nana-vaaptam-avaaptavyam varta eva cha karmani || 3.22 ||
O Partha, there is nothing in the three worlds to be done by Me; nor is there anything unattained
that is to be attained by Me. Yet, I engage myself in actions.
Swamiji says Krishna’s entire life was an example of de-tachment. As soon as he was born he
left his parents and became Nanda and Yashoda’s son. As soon as he was old enough to fight
Kamsa, he left Nanda and Yashoda for Mathura. This was inspite of becoming very fond of the
Gopis who were heart broken at his departure. Then after defeating Kamsa, he restored the
throne to Ugrasen and refused to be crowned prince inspite of the older King’s request.
He had a purpose on earth – to destroy all that stood for injustice and evil. He therefore moved
around a lot, and cheerfully carried out all his work.

Yadi hyaham na varteyam
mama vartamaanu-vartante

jaatu karmanya-tandritaha |
manushyaha Partha sarvashaha || 3.23 ||

If, surely, I did not engage in action continuously (without relaxation), men would in every way
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follow My path, O Partha.

*Here the emphasis is on “a-tandritaha” – without relaxation. All work should be done on time
and with enthusiasm. Here reference is made, not to Krishna who is Arjuna’s friend and
charioteer, but to the Supreme Spirit- Brahman in whom the world exists. If He were to become
lazy and lethargic, imagine what would be the condition of the world? So Krishna says, if I did
not work continuously, everywhere men would soon follow my lead and the world would
stagnate. This and the next verse focus on the harm that would come about if He did not act.

|| Hari Om ||
To be continued……………………
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Narayanaya: Narayanaya: Narayanaya:

A rare and very beautiful Mahavishnu picture
by Vimala Krishnan
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Auspicious acronym
Savitri Puram
What is an acronym? One definition says: "When the first letter of each word is used to help you
remember a list of words or phrases". What makes an acronym ausipcious? When it is used to
represent Puranaas or auspicious stories about the ONE who is responsible for creation,
sustenance, and destruction of the Universe, it becomes an auspicious acronym.
Here is a two line acronym that helps us to remember the names of 18 puraanaas.
MAdwayam BHAdwayam chaiva BRAthrayam VA chathushtayam
NA LIM PA AGNI puraaanaani KOO SKA m GAARUDAM eva cha
This means there are two (dwayam) puraanaas starting with letter MA- Mathsya puraanam and
Maarkandeaya puraanam
Another two starting with BHA- Bhavishya puraanam and Bhaagavatha puraanam
Three starting with BRA - Brahma puraanam, Brahmaanda puraanam, Brahmavaivartha
puraanam
Four starting with VA- Vaaraaha puraanam, Vaamana puraanam, Vaayu puraanam and Vishnu
Puraanam
One puraanam of each starting with NA, LIM, PA, AGNI- Naaradeeya puraanam,
Limgapuraanam, Padma puraanam and Agni puraanam.
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KOO and SKA stands for Koorma puraanam and Skanda puraanam.
GAAARUDAM is for Garuda puraanam.
So,
madwayam bhadwayam chaiva brathrayam va chathushtayam
nalimpagni puraanaani kooskam gaarudameva cha
can be chanted as a sloka. There is a risk that we may forget the acronym. Remember the old man
who made knots in his clothes to remind him of the items to be bought from the market, but forgot
the items represented by each knot, while he stood before the vendor?
Once you know the names of the 18 puraanaas, next is the temptation to read and enjoy them.
Vyaasabhagavan's foresight is commendable. He knew that people in Kalikaala are too busy and
restless to sit and read the puranaas. So after writing the 18 puranaas, he wrote the essence also
in one small sloka for our sake. In case people do not have time to read the entire puraanaas, he
advices us to read at least these four lines, understand the meaning and practice that in our life.
How can we thank Vyaasa Bhagavan enough for this thoughtful action? The slokam below
expresses the essence of 18 puraanaas:
Ashtaadasha puraaneshu
Vyaasasya vachana dwayam
paropakaara: punyaaya
paapaaya parapeedanam
Vyaasamuni has two sentences (vachana dwayam) to express the essence of all 18 (ashtaadasha)
Puraanaas.
1. Helping and doing service to others (paropakaaram) is punyam.
2. Hurting others in any way, by thoughts, words or deeds (parapeedanam) is paapam.
Let a few more auspicious acronyms brighten our days!
OM- Omnipresent Madhavan
OM- Omnipotent Mukundan
OM- Ominscient Muraleedharan
LOVE- Let us say Om for the Virtual and Eternal nourishment of our soul
Let us do namaskaaram to GOD, who is the Generator, Operator and Destroyer of the universe.
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TEMPLE Series-3
Balagopal Ramakrishnan

Lokanarkavu Devi Temple
Lokanarkavu Devi Temple is a combination of three temples.Sree
Mahavishnu temple and Sree siva Temples are the others. It is
five kilometers from Badagara,on the Aayancherry route. The
'tharavad' of the legendary warrior Thacholi Othenan is
associated with the temple. Mandala pooja is observed in grand
scale.

Padmanabha Swamy Temple
Located inside the East Fort,
Thiruvananthapuram. Lord Vishnu sleeping
on Anantha, this temple is a rare blend of
Dravidian architecture and the Kerala style.
It is also known for its murals and stone
carvings. Overlooking the temple are
Theerthapada Mandapam and Swati College
of Music. In Theertha-padamandapam one
can participate in any classical art
presentation everyday.

Parasinikadavu Muthappan
Parasinikadavu Muthappan temple is two kilometers north of
Valapattanam, 20 kms away from Kannur town. One can see Lord
Shiva in 'kattalavesham'. 'Ulsavam'- 'vellattam'- vrichikom first to
sixteenth. Fish and toddy are offered in the temple too. Many rituals
are associated with the Temple and the Theyyam dance is one in
which, the Theyyam or dancer impersonates the God and speaks in
his language.The performances begin early in the morning and devotees come this time
and unburden their hearts and tell their problems to the God. In the morning there are two
Theyyams or Thiru Roopams (sacred appearance), one representing Thiruvappan and the
other Vellattom. The Madayan or chief priest designate receives Roopam or images with
Kalasam and music. After a courtesy talk with the priest the Theyyam begins Thiru
Nrithham or sacred dance performance by observing all traditions. At the end of this the
Theyyam becomes fully possessed and transforms itself to the
deity impersonating. Later, the devotees are called one by one, listened to and predictive
cures are offered to their grievances.
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Peroor Sree Krishna Swamy Temple
Meera Chandran
Peroor Sree Krishna Swamy Temple is a highly respected shrine situated at Ambalamukku,
a residential zone well within the city limits of Thiruvananthapuram The Tiruvithamkoor
Devasom board, Ulloor Group, manages the temple.
Around 100 years old, this is a major temple in the group of temples managed by the
Travancore Devaswom Board and patronized by the royal family who were part of the
erstwhile Travancore Dynasty. This temple is adorned with a golden flag mast, and is
considered as the Southern Guruvayoorappan Temple
Lord Krishna is the chief deity worshipped here. Lord Muruga, Lord Shiva, Lord Ganesh,
Lord Ayyappa, Goddess Kali, Nagas and Navagrahas are other deities.

The legend of the temple is, once Lord Krishna appeared in the dream of His Highness
Anizham Thirunal Marthanda Varma and informed that some people are doing black magic
against the king and their aim is to destroy him. But they fled, before the king reached the
spot. But they installed an idol of Vana Durga there, for the purpose of destruction. The king
brought Koopakara Madom Thantri and ordered him to remove the idol of Vana Durga. But it
was impossible to remove the idol, as the idol had gained much power. Thantri suggested
that if we install a powerful idol of Lord Krishna, that will reduce the evil power of Durga and
she will become calm.

As the first step the king built a small temple .The king got information that there was an
idol in Thanjavur .As the construction of the temple at Thanjavur was not completed, the
idol had been placed and worshiped on a boat. The king requested them for the idol and
they gave it without any hesitation. Thus we got the idol at Peroor Temple and after that,
Durga Devi became calm.
Here Lord Krishna is described as having the divine color of clouds (dark-blue), four-armed,
holding a lotus, mace, conch and chakra (wheel).

An annual 10-day festival held in Meenam (March/April) is a major draw. This grand festival
features a host of cultural programs. A great procession called Arattu marks the finale of
this festival. Sree Krishna Jayanti is the other important occasion in the temple.

Ambalamukku lies on Peroorkada- Vellayambalam route, about 3 km from Vellayambalam. It
is around 8 km from Thiruvananthapuram Central Railway Station.
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Ramayana Maasam Japam

oീരാമ! രാമ! രാമ! oീരാമചp! ജയ!
oീരാമ! രാമ! രാമ! oീരാമഭq! ജയ!
oീരാമ! രാമ! രാമ! സീതാഭിരാമ! ജയ!
oീരാമ! രാമ! രാമ! േലാകാഭിരാമ! ജയ!
oീരാമ! രാമ! രാമ! രാവണാ/ക! രാമ!
oീരാമ! മമ! rദി! രമതാം! രാമ! രാമ!
oീരാഘവാsാരാമ! oീരാമ! രമാപെത!
്
oീരാമ! രമണീയവിhേഹ! നേമാസ`േത
!

||Shree Rama Jayam||
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j¡h¡ ±m£ jM¤j¡h¡
©V¡. F.d¢. o¤J¤h¡t , J¡cV

j¡h¡ ±m£ jM¤j¡h¡ j¡h¡
d¥t»a¢l¡Jj ©m¡g¢Y b¡h¡
a¡mjZ£ jM¤ j¡h¡ j¡h¡

gÇdj¡iX b¡h¡ j¡h¡
pc¤hY ©ol¢Yca§i j¡h¡
mfj£ d¡kJ j¡h¡ j¡h¡

j¡h¡ AÅ¡g¢j¡h¡ j¡h¡
©i¡Ll¡o¢né ±dJ£t·¢Y b¡h¡
h¡h¤c¢©ol¢Y j¡h¡ j¡h¡

j¡h¡ Dh¡dY¢©oæl¬¡ j¡h¡
±Y¢d¤j¡ÉJ±d¢i j¡lX,
pÉ¡
d¡p¢ QLv¸©Y j¡h¡
j¡h¡

j¡h¡ bc¤tÚj l£j¡ j¡h¡
J¡h¡j¢ O¡d l¢gÓJ j¡h¡
o£Y¡ l¿g j¡h¡ j¡h¡
j¡h¡ p¦ai¡g¢j¡h¡ j¡h¡
J¡cc l¡o c¢©i¡L¢Y j¡h¡
kÈäX L£Y¡ j¡h¡ j¡h¡

j¡h¡ d¶¡g¢ j¡h¡ j¡h¡
j¡hj¡Q¬ Ì¢Y¢ Ì¡d¢Y
j¡Q¡
j¡h¡ ±m£j¡hO±z¡ j¡h¡

±m£j¡h j¡h j¡©hY¢ j©h j¡©h h©c¡j©h
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op±o c¡h Y·¤k¬« j¡h c¡h lj¡c©c
RAMAYAN MASAM
STARTING ON 16 JULY 2008

ADHYATHMA RAMAYANAM – AUDIO BOOK
AVAILABLE FOR LISTENING AND DOWNLOADING

http://ramayanam.guruvayoor.com/Adhyatma%20Ramayanam.htm
±m£j¡h j¡h j¡©hY¢ j©h j¡©h h©c¡j©h
op±o c¡h Y·¤k¬« j¡h c¡h lj¡c©c
SrIraama raama raamEthi ramE raamE manOramE

sahasra naama thatthulyam raama naama varaananE
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Please email your name and a brief introduction to have your personal
introduction published in next Navaneetham.
Please email your comments, suggestions & articles for next Navaneetham to
editor@guruvayoor.com

WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!
Sources, credits and copyright
acknoledgements
Cover page picture - http://www.chinnajeeyar.org/
Other - http://www.geocities.com/narenp/history
News – www.thehindu.com
flickr.com
harekrishna.org
Priya Raghuram
Krishna pictures/Artwork courtesy of
The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust International, Inc.
www.krishna.com.

Our apologies for those articles &
poems we could not publish this
time due to space limitations. We
will have them published in the
forthcoming issues.

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya!

Submitted at the lotus feet of Sri Guruvayoorappan by the devotees.

Om Namo Narayanaya:
May God bless you all.
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